
Drilling later this autumn?
Don’t let phosphate  
availability be 
a limiting factor.
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YIELD INCREASE  
USING P-RESERVE  
IN AGRII TRIALS
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P-RESERVE:  
A valuable boost for later drilled crops
Many growers will be looking to delay cereal plantings this 
season due to blackgrass dormancy and seedbed conditions.

P-Reserve from Agrii
P-Reserve is a coating applied to phosphate fertilisers.  
Its mode of action is designed to prevent lock-up 
and maintain a sustained supply of plant available 
orthophosphate from the fertiliser.  P-Reserve is  
stable and does not affect the fertiliser’s storage or 
spreading characteristics. 

For more information please speak with your Agrii agronomist 
or call a member of our fertiliser and nutrition team:

South: Paul Gill 07831 324979     
East: Tom Land 07730 764043 
South East: Stuart Menhinick 07770 334141 
North: Francis Pickering 07827 831275

Phosphate fertiliser coated 
with P-Reserve is either 
available as a straight  
(TSP, DAP) or used in a blend.
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Trial 15359 – Effect of timing and application of different phosphate fertilisers 
on grain yield of winter wheat (Revelation) at AgriiFocus

Drilled on 6th November 2014 – Harvested on 9th September 2015 P-index 2.3, pH=8.0
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As we approach October through to November, soil 
temperatures will start to decline, reducing phosphate 
availability to the growing crop, especially where small 
root systems, cold soils or poor seedbeds prevail.

With many farms drilling later as part of a blackgrass 
control strategy, this can be a very real issue and we 
encourage growers to consider applications of TSP treated  
with P-Reserve, to help increase phosphate availability to 
the crop.  Agrii trials have shown improvements in crop 
yield and establishment, when P-Reserve has been used, 
especially when the crops are later drilled or on high  
pH (above 8) and calcareous soils.

“  A standard application of 
70 kg/ha of P2O5 using TSP 
treated with P-Reserve 
resulted in an additional 
1 t/ha yield over standard 
TSP on high pH (8.0) and 
calcareous soil.  This is an 
extra £58/ha MOIC (margin  
over input costs) over TSP 
alone.  This result was from  
a one-year trial in 2015.”

 Dr Syed Shah R&D Manager
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